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German Artillerymen at Practice
For years the German kaiser, the war lord of Europe, has been petting the

German army up to the highest point of efficiency. The troops have been

i'hoto by Aiueriean Press Asaoeiation.

King of England and Aid
Here Is shown King George of England on his way to review the troopa

of Great Britain. Immediately following the declaration of war by Germany
against Russia the greatest interest attached to the attitude of Great Britain
and how her army and navy would measure up to that of the other great
powers involved.

constantly drilling- - and meneuvering. Here are shown artillerymen at target
practice. The man elevnted Is willkeeping score. These men now have a
chance to exercise their skill it human targets.
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WEST BRATTLEBORO.
Mrs. Jennie M. Cheney is ill at her

home and a physician is in attendance.
Miss Btith Houghton left today for

New Haven, Conn., to visit friends.
Walter Morse of Gtiilfoid, son of Mrs.

Grace Whittcmoie, is iitmg Mrs. 1". G
Taylor this week.

Mrs. Oilman Warren, who has been ill
several months, remains about the same.
Mrs. Stone is still caiing for her.

Mis. Nellie Brooks and son, Leon, who
have spent several weeks in town, re
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Published Every Evening
Except Sunday at

the American Building Annex.
Main Street,

Brattleboro, Vermont.
Address All Communications to

The Reformer.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Plnsle Copies Two Cents
One Week Twelve Cents
One Month Fifty Cents
One Year Five Dollars

Entered in the poptoftice at Brattleboro,
Vt., as seconU class matter.

The Reformer's Telephone Number Is

127
for Business Office and Editorial Rooms.

TO ADVERTISERS,
Transient advertising Run or paper,50 cents an inch for first insertion; 25

cents an inch for each subsequent inser-
tion. Limited space on the first page atdouble rates.

Space rates on application.
Classified advertisements Five centsa line first insertion with 50 per cent dis-

count for each subsequent insertionwithout change of copy.
Reading Notices Ten cents a line firstinsertion with 50 per cent discount for

each subsequent insertion without changeof copy.
Position, 10 per cent extra.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
It is the aim of the management tosecure efficient service in the delivery ofthe paper each night, and it solicits the

of subcribers to that end.
Prompt report should be given of eachfailure to receive the paper on the morn-
ing following the omission, in person, bytelephone or postal card, thus enablingthe cause of the error to be promptly and
accurately discovered and the proper
remedy immediately applied. It is onlyby this method that the publisher can se-
cure the desired service.

Member of the Associated Press.
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NEW ENGLAND FARMS.
Stories of abandoned farms in New

England states are declared pure fic-

tion l.y Prof. Edward Wallace of the
Indiana college of agriculture, lie
c'Mitly comkted a tour of investigation
and found some interesting facts.

Some farm residences were found va-

cant and some furnis so worn or.t that
cultivation was hardly profitable, but
lie found such land selling from $10
per acre up to flT.'i, depending on how
well land was situated. Men who un-

derstand soil reconstruction are buying
the land and taking their chances on

increasing its productivity. When crops
fail, these new farmeis do not hlamt
Providence or the w ent her, but look fot
chemical conditions in the soil. If the
soil is lacking in clement:: necessary to
plant life, they correct conditions.
Eitne, phosphates and various fritili.ci
compounds are employed.

The same light is being wage in
Ohio. The state board of administra-
tion has used ninny carloads (,f

lime this year on-stat- farms,
putting the soil in condition for in-

creased production. It is using pul-
verized limestone fiom the peniten-
tiary rock quarries near Columbus.
Analysis shows it ideal for soil better-- J

incut. Worn out land has been fuily
restored in Ohio in hundreds of l

stances. Joint action of brain
bravn brings it about without delay,
if the soil of any state is given proper
care it will continue to produce. Worn-ou- t

soil is proof of nothing so plainly
as poor methods and la k of care.

WORKING BOTH WAYS.
It is estimated that as a result of

war in Europe, with its cessation of
agriculture in large districts and the
withdrawal of millions of men from all
productive industry, the s'liplus wheat
crop of the United States will bring a
dollar and a half a bushi !. The surplus
this year will be :io,uihi.ihm) bushels:
and the wheat exports would rise in val
ue to the enormous sum of t.'M,OiMl,-iMM- ).

As an offset, hout-vc-r, the Ameri-
can consumer will have to pay an in
creascl price for his bread. The great
crop, under normal conditions, would
have been followed by lower prices, but
there is no hope of that now. But
while war raises the juice of wheat, it
works just in the opposite direction on
cotton. The European mills con.-aii-.e

a large part of the American tup. and
war is likely to close the cotton mills
abroad because manufacturers will cur-
tail operations to a minimum. Tin; cot-
ton market has already bien serioiedv
aH'ected. Liverpool dealers !.e beei
selling large quantities of cofloa, and
American dealers, in view of the poss-
ibility that America will have to ab-
sorb a large part of its own cr-!- . ;ir
oireting less and less for the stapif. It
would seem now that the "otton ; '.int-
ers will lose at least a part of what
the western wheat glowers .mi.

Alexander Dunnett of St. .Johnsbury
has resigned his position as United
States district attorney and will try to
secure the Republican nomination for
Congress in the Second district. His
announcement will be found in another
column. There are now at least thrc
avowed candidates in the Republican
ranks Mr. Dunnett, John W. Cordon of
Bar re. and Porter II. Dale of Island
Pond. We understand that Walter W.
Husband ot St. .Johnsbury, who had
been given strong assurances of support,
will not be a candidate. If there is anv
enthusiasm for Gordon, Dale or Kuunett
in this neck of the woods we have not
been able to discover it. It should be
said in fairness to Mr. Duunett that he
had no connection with the legislative
railroad fight in lt)ll in which Windham

6uch as Ash Hoppers, Greased Boots
and Attic Bedrooms.

Suet and soapmaking! Also ash hop-
pers! Alas and alack, that venerable
institution is no more. The modern
prospectus for rural habitations and
accessories provides no place in the
landscape for that once indispensable
adjunct to farm life and its blessed-
ness.

D'ye mind the ash hopper in the back
of the house, just around the paling
fence? An inverted pyramid it was,
into which tlf debris from the great
fireplace was poured, with buckets of
water thrown on the latter or else left
to the sweet rains from heaven. Then
the lye caught in the old iron kettle
with the piece broken out of one side
it was once used for making apple but-
ter. After that, the soap boiling-th- en

the soap. Fine stuff, that spap
took the dirt out, all right, and re-
moved the hide, too, if you weren't
careful.

But the ash hopper has gone, along
with the roller towel, the mackerel kit,
hog jowds, red apples and winter tur-
nips. The open fireplace, too, has
passed, before which you used to fry
on one side, while icicles formed on
the other. Nor is there any attic room
under the shingles where the boys
slept, with pap's old cavalry saddle in
one corner and a sickly geranium roost-
ing precariously on the window sill.
Nor do we see the old time boots,
6licked up with a mixture of mutton
tallow and beeswax, which, however,
didn't prevent a need for the services
of four blacksmiths and a plumber to
get 'em off o' nights when the boot-

jack failed. And the bootjack itself
say. when you come to think of it. a
department bulletin has got more real
sentiment and "insides" between its
covers than can be found in Kipling's
"Soldiers Three" or than Itossetti ever
dreamed of in his visions of Blessed
Damozels and that sort of thing. O,
you modern housewives! Washington
Post

WHEN A MAN LIES.

He Breathes Differently From When
Ho Tells the Truth.

When you are telling a lie you
breathe differently from when you are
telling the truth. The difference was
discovered by means of some testa
made upon his students by Professor
Benussi of Graz.

He prepared cards bearing letters,
figures and diagrams and distributed
these among his pupils. These were
required to describe the cards correct-
ly, except in certain cases when the
cards were marked with a red star
and the students receiving them were
required to describe them falsely. Each
student was watched carefully by his
fellows, who, ignorant of the nature
of the card, tried to Judge from his
manner whether he was telling the
truth or not. The watchers were un-

able to judge with any certainty.
But before each man began lii3 test

the time occupied in inspiration and
expiration was measured, and the
measurement was taken again imme-
diately after he finished. It was found
that the utterance of a false statement
always increased and the utterance of
a true statement always diminished,
the quotient obtained by dividing the
time of luspiration by the time of ex-

piration.
Dr. Anton Rose, commenting in pie

Umschau on these results remarks
that the discovery furnishes a certain
criterion between truth and falsehood.
For even a clever liar is likely to fail
in an attempt to escape detection by
breathing irregularly, Professor Be-

nussi having discovered that men are
unable voluntarily to change their
respiration so as to affect the result

Solved the Mystery.
The late Sir Edwin Durning-Law-renc- e,

famous for his theories that Ba-

con wrote Shakespeare's works, used
to tell this story against himself. On
one occasion, talking on his favorite
subject to an old lady, he impressed
on her as final proothe "fact" that
Shakespeare could not write his own
name, let alone the plays. "Oh, I see!"
the old lady said. "I quite agree with
you now. Sir Edwin. You mean that
he dictated them!"

He Was a Stayer.
Two millionaire business men were

lunching in Fifth avenue when an old
graybeard sttwnped by.

"That's Brown. He works for me,"
said the first business man.

"He's an honest looking chap. Has
he got staying power?" asked the sec-
ond business man.

"He has that." said the first. "He
began at the bottom of the ladder
twenty years ago. and he's stayed
there ever since." New York Tribune.

Early Rising.
Bibbs 1 believe in early rising, don't

you? Gibbs Well, there's no abstract
excellence in early rising. It all de-

pends on what you do after you rise.
It would be better for the world if
some people never got up! London
Telegraph.

Waste of Life.
The true waste of life consists in the

love we have not given, the services
we have not rendered, the sacrifice
from which we have drawn back.
George Eliot.

An Old Mark.
It Is said that the dollar mark can

be traced back to the fifteenth cen-

tury. But at that it isn't near as old
os the easy mark. Birmingham News.

A man without self restraint is like
a barrel without hoops, and tumbles
to pieces.

l'nle?s a society bud is plucked she
13 apt to become a wall flower.

For Sale by the Leading Grocers

E. CROSBY & CO.

Office Call 101-10- Retail Store 135
Elevator 532.
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Hav you ever wanted a collar and
f'und those just returned frm the
laundry badly broken?

Did you ever try and put on vour
tour-in-hau- d tie in a hurry and have
it stick in your collar?

What did you do? Did you whistle
merrily or did you ?

We will Uunder your collars with-
out cracking and at the same time
give an easy tie space, if you will
only give us the opportunity.

Brattleboro Steam Laundry
36 Flat Street 'Phone 72

ELLIOT STREET AGENCY
Brattleboro News Company's Store

Vnii can l t v- - your IhhhIIoh I here tor
n In lniiii'l' T mid tall fur Until tl:cie
when done.

HARDWAR

AND

TOOLS
AL WOOD

38 Main Street
PRICES ARE LOW

The SelecSion
o! a Bank

in winch to deposit your money
i.s of the utmost importance

Braltlcboro Trust
Company

solicits your and oilers its
services, it can oiler its
clients every facility for the trans-
action of thoir l:upi:isft, an i assures
each of as liberal treat-u- i

cut as i:; corsintcnt with conserva-
tive Innldna.

BROOKS

HOUSE

G. E. SHERMAN

Manager

Summer Flowers
Did you ever sec ov.r Dutch bou-

quets?
It really "heats the; Dutch" how

much joy an.'! happincs.j ac on crowd
into tvem.

Let us scad you or your friends one.
We make them at any price.

HOPKINS, The Florist
157 MAIN STREET

turned to their home in Vernon.
Mr. and Mix. Francis Aerv of Siiel- -

butne Falls, Mas.--., the week-en-

with Mr. and Mis. Eugene Hlod-e- M

Supt. P. E. Stover and Mrs. St over and
children have returned from Monmouth.
Me., where they spent seveial weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Cdison aed son,
Edward, returned yesterday afternoon from

itt in Rcgite and Uainet, their for-
mer homes.

John Hadcraft.of Wi-:con-- iu has joined
his family here for a visit at Mainey
Phelps'. Mr-- . H.ideiaft am) children h.r.e
been lure several weeks.

Mis. George Hildreth, sister of W. Ren-
frew, and Mrs. Emma Nori is, lth of
Boston, came .Monday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Renfrew two weeks.

Mis Susan E. Clark has returned from
N'orthticld. Mass., v.heie she spent a week.
Miss Mary C. Joimsoii ,,f Springfield,
Mass.. is her guest this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Perry and liar-ol- d

Perry and Mrs. Alton Blodett went
today by automobile to Wilmington and
Whitin-lia- ui to spend the day.

Mis. G. JJ. Hunter and daughter, Vivian,
are expected to let urn today from Balti-
more, Md., where they have been for sev-
eral days with Mrs. Hunter's parents.

Miss tmve of Wilmington is vi-iti- ng

Mr. and Mis. A. T. Stowe. Miss St.uve
has been spending the summer at her
bungalow in Wilmington, and will return
there.

Mr. and Mis. I.ouis Stelhnan and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sudlman an.
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stellmaii
and Miss Glady.-- Stellman have returned
trotu an automobile trip to Boston an
Providence, R. 1.

Mrs. Aline Hogaii and Mis. .Mary A.
Brooks, both (,f IVUows Falls, were ad-
mitted t. the Melrose hospital M onda v.
Barney Muhelman was discharged from
there yesterday. A Gavino al-- o left the
hospital on that day and returned to his
home.

'1 he state examinations for teachers
vill be held in Academy Thursday and
Friday of this week. They will be con-
ducted by Supt. Hates E. Stover. Ex-

aminations for entrance to the high school
for those pupils who failed to pass the ex-
aminations at the close of the school year
also will be held at that time.

MOVIE

English Infantry on the March
When Germany declared war on Russia there was the greatest activity

in the English army. It is plain that with a general war on the continent
it would be impossible for England to keep out of it It was figured that the
English infantry would give a good account of itself.

eountv was deenlv interested, i he sen
ator from St. .lohnsbnrv at that time
was David A. Porter. Mr. Duunett was
a state senator about '2 years ago, and
is said to have made a good record as a
legislator at that time. y

John B. Smith, of New
Hampshire, who died in his home in
llillsboro Sunday at the age of 7i, was
a native of Saxtons Kiver, but moved
with his parents from that attractive
village at the age of nine. JIo made a
large fot turn' in the manufacture of
hosierv and underwear. He was active
in politics many years. He remodelled
the Congregational church in llillsboro
it an expense of .f L'."i,ni 1. an 1 "gave the
society there a parsmia-'e-

. We do not
recall that Mr. Smith in years of suc
cess ever showed anv particular interest ain the village of his biith.

The difference in time bet .vet u Eu-

rope and America is a great thing for
the aftirnoon papers in this country,
as has been observed by of The
Reformer who compaic it news col-

umns with those of tiie next mi:rniii"'s
jou rnals.

Among large donors to the American
Red Cross fund are Mrs. Red field Proc-
tor ami her daughter. Miss Emily But-
ton Proctor. Each has given :nnii.

WEST CHESTERFIELD, N. H.
Lovell Bullock of Springfield. Mass.,

has been staving at O. R. Parr's lor
short time.

Most of the farmeis here have flush-
ed gathering their hay ciop, ami some'
have begun cutting their oat crop jr-.'i.:- i

for fodder.
Mrs. A. A. P.yard and Mrs. Elvira

Davis, who spent last week with rela-
tives in Greenfield, Mass., returned
home Saturday.

DUMMERSTON.
Miss Ella Jennison entertained Mrs.

Helen Phelps of New Ipswich, N. II.,
Mrs. M. E. Brown, Mrs. Mary Kav
and Mrs. Aug :sta Bennett Monday af-
ternoon. The gathering; was in honor
of Mrs. Phelps and the hostess served
ice-crea- and many other good things.
The guests parted with mutual good
wishes for their hostess and Mrs.
Phelps.

HALIFAX.
A. A. Fairbanks held his monthly

dance in his hall Friday night and about
L'."i persons attended.
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French Sailors at Rifle Practice
The sailors on the French mm-of-wa- r are resranbd as araonsr the best

marksmen in the world. While others of the powers have been adding to the
numerical strength of their navies the French have been developing the
greatest eflieieney in marksmanship not only with their cannon, but with
ritles Lu cat.e of laud service.
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